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Internatio I Congress of
talists in !967

About a century ago, the French govornment
thought it desirable to supploment the journals
ol Oriental studies by a congress of specialists
to nreet periodically on an international basis.
The original founders were colonialists, but the
ir.rternalional clraracter was re§po11§ible {or the
fact that science prevailed over politics.

It remained for long an essentially European
concern, and although it met once at Aljazair
(Algiers), the latter was then a part ol France,

Turkey was the second Muslim country to play

host to it in 19ô1 . iArab countries, Pakistan etc.
cannot invite it, not having recognised lsrael'
After a session in Moscow, politics crept in'
and to hunriliate the U.S.A., hor invitatlon was
rejected in {avour oT New-Delhi's. lt was after
the lndian session that Anrerican invitatlon was
accepted {or the session ol August 19ûT at the
University o{ Michigan, at Ann Arbor. Formerly
one Congress nret ovory two yeârs, now I year

lapses havo beconre the rule. The Executive
Comntittee of tlre Congress hesitated to accêpt
the invitation of Argentina {or the next session,
which, in all probability, will be held again out'
side Europe.

The Ann Arbor sessiott wa§ the greatost
ever held, as far as the number of delegates is
concerned: sorne 3000 all told (includipg the
Russians who relused to participate at the last
moment). The temptation this time §oems to
have been on account ol the facilities of travel'
From any part of Europe, air journey to and Tro

cost, in a chartered plane, only 70 dollars'
boarding and lodging and visits to Washington
and New York were gratis. The demand was §o
great that the organisers re{used a large num-
ber of applicants (rnay be some 50f)' Further,
they curtailed many a useful expenditure, lor
instance the printing of the synopsis ol papers

belore the beginning of the session, and the

aims at oriental studies, mainlY
culture and languages of Asian and
countries. Although there are popu-
ntries with old civilizations such as
hist China-Japan and Erahtnarrist
n takes ihe licin's share. To dirninistr

devices are made to divide it
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to inclrrde the texts of the papers read
was announced that this item would be

by a synopsis, with half a Page lor
each

ity was generouB, but the unex-
nurrrber o{ delegates proved 8n unsur-

le problem to tlre over-worked admini-
§rtr&t . Anrerican visa {ormalities are also

rd and are not to the credit o{ a civilised
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apart lrom lslamlc etudlee as a distlnct
1. ln the sesslon under conslderatlon,

last section was subdivided into some
ps. Apart from that, even "non-lslamic'

s had many a Paper connected wlth
For instance thsre were Jewish studies
the Qur'anic proPhet Uzair; another

" talked abusivelpof other passages ol
in the same section.

languages and literatures (Arabic'
Turkish, Urdu in particular), lslamic

of practically all parts of the world.
religion in its dlverse aspects-and the

I some o{ the main themes. Several
o{ papers were pressnted both bYlr r: r'r

tui and non-Muslims, dealing'with lslam'
hailed irom white, biack, brownTho

and
its

'llow races. l{ the developod U'S.A. helps
er-developod rqd-skinned . P.oPulation'
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these. unfortunate peoples will also soon par-

ticipate in the international scientific li{e.

It is not pà'ssible to describe here all the
papefs pl lslamic,interest, even by reproducing
merely the title. Howover, there was a group
stutly on teaching languagos such as Arabic'
Politics also took its toll, and several papors

tarnished the scientific atmosphere' To be

honest, this criticisnr applies to some Muslim
delegates âlso, who, moreover, came without

" preparation, spoke ex bmpore, and created a

very bad impreesion.

I shall summarise my own paper {or what it
ls worth, wtth all diffidence. lt concerned the
preparation anew of comparative tablas to
convert dateo of Hiira ora into Christian era and

vlce voraa, The earllest sueh work known to
me is dated 1609 and is in Latin' Since then
numerous works havc beon produced irr French'
German, English, ltalian, Spanish, Russian,
Rumanian etc,, and translation o{ some ol
these into Arabic Turkish and Urdu also. They
all merit to be thrown in the waste-paper basket.
The reasons are ü§ follows:

a) All these tables are based on the assump-
tion that the 'lst, 3rd, 5th, 7th, gth and 11th

month of Hijra era have always without excsp-
tion slnce the last 1400 years 30 days each*
including Ramadan the 9th month-and the 2nd,
4th, 6th, 8th, and 10th month have always 29

days (including Sha'ban the 8th nronth, with
often a marginal sarcasm that Muslims do not
know when their fasting month begins and
when it ends and have a head-ache every year),
and that the 12th month has normally 29 days
and ln leap years 30 days (although no leap year
is known in the purely lunar calendar of Mus-
lims). Astronomy says that there could be two,
three and even four consecutive nronths ol 30

days each, and two and three consecutive
months ol 29 days, The result is that thore ls
eometimos a discrepaney of 3 days in the exist-
ing tables.

b) The intercalatlon (nasi') was abolished by
the Prophet lust 3 montlrs before his death,
durlng his Last Pilgrlmage in '10 H' So, for the
date ol his birth, of the first revelation, of the
events before and after the Hijra till the end o{
the year 10 H., one has to tako into consideration
the lntercalaiion of a thirteenth lunar month in
the calendar as it was then used' None of the
oxisting Tables has done that, with the conse-
guence that precisions in Muslim histories do
not tally with these Western Tables' ln {act
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whenever there is a precision not only ol the
dato but also o{ the day irr a Muslint history, be

that.for the lile o{ the Prophet or for later

centuries of lslam, and i{ that does not tally with
the data In the Western Tables, the Western
sholar jumps up to say that the Muslim l''is-
torian has not the sense ol accuracy' A {ew
dates would lllustrate the Point:

The Prophet's birth is traditionally given as

Monday, 12th Rabi'ul-Auwal oT the year, 53

Bolore Hiira. Western scholars v.ary between
569, 570 and 571 o{ the Christian èra. My cal-
culation shows 9th September, 509, a Monday'

The first Revelation canle on Monday, 27th

Râmadan t3 B.H' (l have on nry table no rsler-
ence work as lo the Western date), According
to my calculations it corresponds with 28th

Jtnuary,610, a MondaY.

Tlre beglnning ol the hlijra era, 1st Muharram
I H. Western Tables say 15th or 16th July 622,

Thursday or Friday' My calculation shows
2ând March 622, a MondaY.

The Prophet's arrival in Medina Monday' t2th
i Rabi'ul-Auwal 1 H. Western Tables say 24th

September, 022 Friday; I say 31 st May 622' Mon-
day.

The battle ol Badr'l7th Ranradan 2 H., Friday,

Tables say 13th March 624 Tuesday, but I say

16th December 623, FridaY'

The battle of Khandaq ending on Saturday
last day of §hauwal 5 H. Tables give 23rd

March 627, Monday (since Shauwal to lherrn

must bs oi 29 days); I say 24th January 627

Saturday (30th §hauwal).

The Prophet's death, Monday 12th Rabi'ul-
Auwal 11 H. The Tables say 7th June Sunday
032, and I saY 8th June 632 MondaY.

And so for the day of the last pilgrinrage ol

the Prophet, lor the battlo ol Karbala of 10th

Muharranr 61 H, Frlday otc,, the Woslern tables

do not correspond with the dates given in Mus-

lim histories. The reason is that they are based

on arbitrary rules made on earth which are not

èxecuted by celostial authorities on sky, who
calry on their duties regularly according to

other rules known now to astronomers but not

to our Orientalists'

The Congross adopted unanimously a reso-
lution to recommend that new tables should be

prepared accordlng to linos suggested by me'
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I must rrot pass in silence, before concluding,the activities of Muslinr .tra"ïirl"ïS.Àl',"
fact, they h_ave organisea a tecteiati;"î;;"_
ciations of Mustims students ir-ü.ü, iioCanada. tt is quite active, àccorJirî1" ii"means and experience. av.ailable t" th;;.'ïh;yvotunteered to hetp ruusri_ crerei"i;;':";i;n
to Ann Arbor, and éven treated th.ï t" r.î..i"1dinner. tn U.S.A.. oracticalry ;]!;y;;i;;ryallots a whole building to the'cultur'al;;;;tj;.
of 

,students, and therà are some two thousandun iversities ther.e. Wh orev"r" tt Lre' àr; ïr rii ;
1119.t-'tt,, thev also set a ro.m i;ï;";i,i;;rcentre. ln Ann Arbor, this r"o;*- ;;r**'i'h.purpose of a nrosoue, where ur"n Èn:auïu"r_vice is held, Musiim students ,"rrrià"i t*,by turn to officiate as lmam- Th;;;;;;;ir-
ou§. nlosques in U.S,A., the one i,., W;;h;;;i;;
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is the rnost luxurious. ancl is administered byambassadors ol Muslinr .rrrtrür','irl" fii ,". Detroit, near Ann aruor, is-JerÀàÀ.'ii""ii".,
spacious, ln the suburb, or'Ànn Ârb';;;i;,.."there are four mosques, one of which has beenb.uitt by Mustims irom Albania, *fiL.""fr*,
Y?.t,Uv. 

rs eveo translating ttre Hàrv ô;;;;",';,"Atbanian lansuase. Hà r,as ;i;di-;'i. 'o,_

t:lurt and is naturally weil_qualifi; i; 
";;;_plish the task. The New yoit ;;;;"';.-;;;y

the 
" 
hetp .of the et-azhar, àui iiirr' r..ril'"mosque; hirod rooms aro prôvisionallv in use.Museums ancl tibraries 'i, ù.S.À."1;;' ;;r,rich from the tslamic point of ù"î.'Oîr uLit<brethren are also very active, ancl lslanr is

:lt^.:{ig rapidty amons ur".r À"iàr.i.Ï"u.
..9oo netps those who help the cause of God,,(in tansurullaha yansurkumi rryrli,.-O;,;;"
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